
POUCE PUT LID ON
HALLOWEEN JOKES

.Polie* of the several precincts to-
«a«Vy wer* «sfSjsrsâ by Major Pullman.
superintendent of police, to bts ce
tge «^rt and give special attention

th* prank· of boys tonight, in or¬
der that parsons may be kept free
from annoyance, and property frj-3
from damage.
Boys of younger years will be taken

to their parents, while those of older
years, who are guilty of flagrant
violation of the law, will have par¬
ticulars «Sf tfcotr prank* sent to the
Juvenil« Court with a view of prose¬
cution.

A PLATINUM BAR
Pin «apt with diamonds is a most useful and beautiful article of
jewelry. We have platinum and gold bar pins of rich and artistic
work «vet with precious stones. You will find an intert*ntin¡* variety
from whicJt to make your selection. Do not forget that our store

ghee the best vain«-«* if an ? jewHrv store in town.

BURNSTINE'S
«361 Penna. Avenue

Diamond Experts. Established 53 Years.
DIA MOND S AND PRECIOC« STONE» PURCHASED

SEEK U. S. MARINE
The United States Chamber of Com¬

mero« today submitted to its 1.2S6
member organisations a report of its
committee on ocean transportation,
outlining' the policy that the United
Statea Government should pursue with
regard to the two thousand or more
vessels the United States. Shipping
Board now owns or has under con¬
tract.
A majority vote on the recommenda¬

tions by the member organisations
will determine the stand the national
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RE LL-ANSlksf#FOR INDIGESTION

chamber will take when thle matter
cornea before Congress.
Among the recommendatlona of the

committee are that wooden véasele,
and ateel vessels under 6,000 tona
deadweight, be sold on the best terms
obtainable from American or foreign
bidders; that other Government-
owned vesaels be sold to regional as¬

sociations, for transfer at cost to pri¬
vate Individuals and corporations of
the several regions; and that the Gov¬
ernment absorb the difference between
the war coat and the present value as
a war loss.
The committee also recommende

that there be freedom from regula¬
tion as to routes and ratea; that Con¬
gress be asked to make a general
declaration of a policy to give aid
toward the maintenance of a privately
owned and operated American mer¬
chant marine; and that the operation
of competent American shipbuilding
yarda, on private account, both aa to
yards and véasela, be continued.
Edward B. Burling, of Washington,

waa chairman of the committee that
prepared the report.

3 PLANES FROM QUAKER
CITY FLY TO CAPITAL

A Curtlsa Eagle, the firat Ameri¬
can three-motored land airplane, and
two Curtlaa Orioles yesterday flew
from Philadelphia to Boiling Field,
Anacostia, at which place they will
remain for a week.
The flight' was made to demonatrate

the paat year's development in air¬
plane construction by an American
manufacturing firm.
The Eagle waa piloted by Bert

Acoata. former chief pilot et Haxel-
hurst Field, L. I.
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There are hundreds of men in
Washington who should come
here Saturday and get a fine

ELGIN WATCH
at This Sale Price of

$21
COMF in tomorrow and »elect a Watch that

yju'U be proud to c<*ll your own! Only
twice a year are you offered an oppor¬

tunity to buy a Timekeeper a* good as thia at
such a low price and it's mighty good judgment
to buy NOW! The cases are fine 14-Kt. solid
gotó-nllet-* and guaranteed for 20 years.the
movement is warranted, too. And we'll be glad
to engrave your initials FREE of charge

«**«·*¦

All you needpdyisSO^aw^ek-ánd
. r

you get :*wirWatch tmt^^

DIAMON
A Little
Each

Day Out
of Your
Pay!

Here are Diamonds that are unquestionablythe biggest values in Washington. Full of fire,
sparkling and radiant! Our Convenient Payment
Plan enables you to pay for a Diamond .out of
your pin money.a little each week or so. We
have some special Diamond Rings at $36, $49
and $75.

$1
A WEEK

jöjr&s
"The Largest Credit Jewelers in the World !"

935 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N. W.

Your Credit
Hm as Much
Purchasing
Power as
Cash at

Castelberg's

VIEWOFG-0-P-
Ratification with reservations of

the treaty of Versailles by the mid¬
dle of November was declared today
to be virtually a certainty by Re¬
publican leaders of the Senate.
"Within two weeks I am confident

that we will at last see the beginning
of the end," Senator Lodge of Mas¬
sachusetts, the majority leader, and
chairman of the Senate Foreign Re¬
lations Committee, said.

Disagree With Hitchcock.
A number of Democratic Senators

did not agree with a statement made
by Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
.he Administration leader, that the
.question of reservations would prob¬
ably consume more time than anybody
now anticipated," and he did not be¬
lieve the treaty could be Anally dia-
poaed of within the next two or three
weeks.

If the Senate proceeded at the high
rate of speed with which it voted
dbwn four propoaed textual amend¬
ments on Wednesday, theae Demo-
-ratlc Senatore Mated, "there was* no
good reason why there should be any
further unnecessary delay."
The Senate was scheduled today to

lispose of the three amendments still
remaining. It was expected as soon
is the Senate reconvened debate
would be resumed on the first» of
heae, that of Senator Lax Follette
Rep.) Wiaconsin, to strike from the
.reaty the labor addendum creating
in international labor organization
ubject to the League of Nations.

l.xprel ? nie loda j
A vote on it and the other two

Aould probably be reached before
ightfall, Senator Lodge predicted,
"and then we will be right up against
eservationa," he added.
The other two are the one spon¬

sored by Senator Gore, Democrat, of
Oklahoma, ,to provide an advisory w¿r
eferendutn, and that to atrlke out
.he Shantung provisions of the treaty
)f which Senator Lodge Is the au«
thor.
Unleaa other amendmenta spring up
rom the Senate floor, the dtapoet-
lon of these three amendmenta, all
)t which are regarded as sure to 'ie
'efeated as were th« aome fifty oth-
;re which preceded them, reaerva-
.011.« were considered almost certain
o be taken up ngt later than Moo¬
ny.
Fourteen reservations favorably r«-,

>ori*d by the Republicana in control
of Che Senate Foreign Relationa 'Com-
nlttee await action. Another eov-
>rlng the equalisation of the one
«Ote of the United States and the 3.x
/otea of Great Britain In the League
' Nations Aaeembly is to b· added

'.o them.
It ia propoaed by the Republican

eadera that all fifteen shall be In¬
corporated in the majority resolution
)f ratification by a vote by which
the Senate will be called upon to
either ratify or reject the treaty.

It i* alao to be stipulated in the res¬
olution that the reservation« be made
a condition of ratification openly ani
unequivocally accepted and affirmed
by at least three of th· four big pow¬
ers with which the United Statea wa»
associated in the war.Great Britain,
France, Italy, and Japan.

nan Limited l>«-nate.

Substitutes for and amendment* to
each of the fifteen committee reserva¬
tions are expected to be plentiful and
debate on them, and any changes pro¬
posed in them, is regarded aa inevita¬
ble, but the Republican leader.«, plan
to confine consideration of them to
the most limited apace of time pos¬
sible.

After the reservations have all been
adopted in their original or amended
form, and made a part of the majority
resolution of ratification, it will then
be up to the Senate to vote on the
resolution itself and the question of
ratification Involved in it.
Senator Hitchcock and other Ad¬

ministration Senators disagree with
the Republican leaders that final ac¬
tion on the committee reservations
and the majority resolution of ratifi¬
cation will dispose finally of the
treaty, or settle once and for all its
ratification or rejection.
Hitchcock propoaea to offer a

minority resolution of ratification
without reservations being embodied
In It. He also plans to offer a set of
"Interpretative" reservations as sub¬
stitutes for the majority or commit¬
tee ones, which he will ask the Sen¬
ate, he says, to vote on ·>*> b'««· * ·..

ator I-odge intends that the commit¬
tee reservations ehall eacn be uci^d
on separately.

In addition to the committee reser¬
vations, and those Senator Hitchcock
promisee to introduce, there are also
pending other sets of reservations
sponsored from time to time by
Senators Hoke Smith of Georgia,
Owen of Oklahoma, Plttman of Ne¬
vada, Shields ,of Tennessee, and
Thomas of Colorado, all Democrats,
and Spencer of Missouri, Republican.
Hitchcock also denies the right of

the Senate to consider reservations
while sitting as the committee of the

$2.75 Philadelphia
$2.50 «»Chester
$2.25 ·· Wilmington
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War Tax ¦% additional
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SPECIAL· TRAIN

tire. Washington (Union Station).
7:10 A. li.

Returning, i»ave» Broad »treat
StatloD t u p. m Wast Phila¬
delphia. 7 10 P. M Chaitar, T.4I
P. M Wllmlnffton. 1.04 ? M

Tickets on sale Saturday, Nov. 1
The rlrht la reaarvad to limit the

¦al» of tickets to the capacity
of equipment available.

Pennsylvania R.R.

whole. He contends that the Senate
has never considered reservations,
but has always confined Itself to pro¬
posed amendments while *o sitting.
Republican leaders, while admitting

there Is nothing- in the Senate rules to
dispute Hrchcock's position, argue
that there is ample precedent to Jus¬
tify the Senate taking- up reserva-

tlons under th* same procedure a»

would involve amendment*.
They »reuse Hltchr-oek of "so-eking

to delay finsi action on the trefct\ by
raising empty technicalities.' and de¬
clare that If there is any further un¬

necessary delay the "blame for It will
r**t on the administration forces and
not on the Republican aide." To this

Hitchcock and hl* r-olleari»·»· Rain
answer that they know that Repvfc
lioan Senator* like La Po' ette of
W»con*ln and Franc* of Mars land.
who are unqualified!) r>ppo»*d tc rati¬
fication under *n> condition» are
planning u filibuster '<· r*-r«fnl th*
plan» for <«r> artion or ¡he treat«·
from being ' »rrux«, out

g J ¦- '«*»

Uud^ed Vltefri^np^^

Men are judged by the company they keep. b\ their friends and
business associates. "TR1-WEAR" shoes are wom b> men and yottjtf
'men who are sticklers for quality, appearance and service ir the-
footgear, and who consider price not in the light of dollars, but as a
medium of exchange for shoes that measure up to their standard
"TRI-WEARS" KEEP ONLY THE BEST COMPANY.

Ml is the current price of a pair of. "TRI-
WEARS." Whether you need a dress-
shoe, a sturdy shoe for outside wear,

or an easy kid shoe for the office, you're assured
of your fullest money's worth of everything
that goes to make up a good shoe, when vou

buy "TRI-WEARS".the Best, for the best.

414-9»«.
Cor. .«mttfcJW«.

7ft 8sK 235PfcAr^SL
Branch Store· Open f© 9, Saturday

"Challenge
Specials y »

$?.'.50
Seven styles for men and xoung

men.English, mndtñed and con¬
servative lasts, br n. r, and black
calf and kid. They're going fast
at this $7.50 price, men. end small
wonder! They're "snaps" rwu
soon they'll be history. Cri vours
today!

Gentlemen.
90 Men Are Wanted by Tennilie

to Cut This Melon

Strictly Ail-Wool

OVERCOATS
Beautiful «Scotch Mixture* ¿

Juet 90 of 'em for

$27.50
Made of cloth that was bought two years ago (they'd

cost $50 if made from fabrics bought on todays market).
Big, warm, loose-fitting coats.Saxon model.suitable for
young bloods and conservative dressers.

Thousands of Suits and Overcoats

Worth
$40 $32.50 Save

$7.50

.And remember that you'll find the largest ciothing stock south of New York.at "Your
Home Clothing Store''.the store where you get courteous and polite treatment.

4,000 Suits and Overcoats, $30 to $50
EXTRA! Regulation
Navy Overcoat F??^

Quilted lined.a real $75 ·?'*?· ßvalue for

500 Pairs of Odd Pants
All sires, ail shades, all patterns.

$6.50 to $10

TENNILLE,911GSt. N.W.
John K. Hayes,

25 Years With
Parker-Bridget & Co.

Store Manager.

Brice Bowie,
25 Year» With

Parker-Bridget & Co.
Secretary.

John C. Taylor.
17 Years With

Parker BndsTet & C«
Sale* Manasrer


